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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION •
Alumni Office -- 102 Edson Hall, Morris, Minnesota 56268

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, MORRIS
Phone 589-2211 Ext. 22

March 10, 1966

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER
- ------ -----1965-66 BOAlitD

PBESIDENT
Christian Kamrud
331½ E. Ronning
Appleton, Minn. 56208
'Term expires - 1966
VICE-PBESIDENT
Donald Sherman
375 N. Lakeshore
Glenwood. Minn. 56334
Term expires - 1967
SECBETABYTBEASUBEB
Miss LaDell Grote
108 E. 1st St.
Park Rapids. Minn. 56470
Term expires - 1966
DIBECTOB
Mrs. Roger Amborn
Chokio, Minn. 56221
Terin expires - 1967

-'l'OB
~
W l (n~,eig
107 Pleasant St.
Granite Falls, Minn. 56241
Term expires - 1968
DIBECTOB
Bruce Halvorson
Burntside Hall
Univ. of Minnesota, Duluth
Duluth, Minn. 55802
Term expires - 1967
DIBECTOB
M~s. Richard Kennedy
Hoffman, Minn. 56339
Term expires - 196R
DIBECTOB
Leslie Peterson
Kerkhoven, Minn. 56252
Term expires - 196 8
DIBECTOB
Roger Stark
904 Bryant St.
Alexandria, Minn. 56308
Term expires - 196 6

Dear AZumni:
The Winter Quarter of the 1965-66 academic year is fast drati>ing to a close and it is again time to put together the various
segments that wiU make up a newsZetter. We hope it contains the
kind of netvs about the campus that you desire. If you have suggestions for improvement for the next issue, pl-ease convey them to
us and we wi U do our best to make such changes and additions.
"DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS"

Friday night, April 1st, at 10:JO should be a television date
for aZZ former students, alwnni and friends of U.M.M., who can
tune in KCMT or KNMT. This wiZZ be the fourth annual, "DoUars for
Scholars" television production put on for the benefit of U.M.M.
students. KCMT at AZexandria is channel, '1 and KNMT at Walker is
channel, 12.
The West Central Educational Development Association has conducted the "DoUars for Scholars" campaigns of the past three
years, and the U.M.M. Alumni Association has now taken over the
reaponsibiZity of this program. The W.C.E.D.A. committees, however, (llle assisting the alwnni corrunittees this year in the recruitment of funds in the city of Morris. The U.M.M. AZumni commi·t tees are working on fund recruitment outside of Morris and this
ia a Zarge area, indeed. The jomer students and alumni of U.M.M.
are scattered far and wide and we will need a few years to gain a
cure for the sparsity of population. To be sure, though, what we
_Zack in quantity, we have in quaZity and we know a quality piece
of work wizt be done on "DoHars for Scholars".
The U.M.M. AZumni Board has established a separate Alumni
Soholarship Fund. Financial support coming from former students
and alwnni, unZess otherwise designated, wiZZ be pl-aced into this
fund for future dispersement to worthy recipients as AZwnni schoZa:i>ships. We know that this fund wiZ.Z be a source of pride and
satisfaction for aU of us that have been, are and wiZ.Z be U.M.M.
students. Now, and in the future, our appreciation and ZoyaZty
to U.M.M. can be demonstrated by the fund we have set up and suppol'ted.
One item of discuesion engaged in at the combined meetings
of the AZumni Board, W.C.E.D.A. and AZwnni Scholarship Committee
was t'he desil'abiUty of muZtipte use of scholarship funds. If
each person who has received U.M.M. scholarship funds wouZd return them as soon as possible after acquiring employment, then
other needy and worthy students could be academically benefitted
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in the same way as was the original recipient. The group concluded with the
thought that the sooner former scholarship recipients could return scholarships,
the sooner other needy and worthy students could be helped by them.
LaDell Grote heads the corrmittee and aZZ sub-corronittees are working diligently on the campaign and television program. Your sugge·s tions, enthusiasm
and support are urgently needed. PZease circle April 1 and teZZ your friends
and acquaintances about the TV program.
WINTER SPORTS
U.M.M. will be a member of the Northern IntercoZZegiate Conference starting
next academic year and wiZZ participate in football, basketbaZZ, wrestling and
basebaZZ. Other coZZeges in the conference are: St. CZoud State, Moorhead State,
Bemidji State, Winona State, Mankato State and Michigan Tech.
BasketbalZ: The U.M.M. Cougars, under coach NoeZ OZson, put together the
most successful season in the history of the coZlege. The team set a new average scoring record of 87.5 points per game for the State small college record.
The won-Zoss record was 16-7, with a schedule that contained colleges of St. Thomas, MacaZester, BetheZ, HamZine, Bemidji State, St. John's, Moorhead State,
North Dakota State, Augsburg, Buena Vista, Northern State, ValZey City State,
Northland, Wahpeton State Science, Ellendale State, Dakota Wesleyan, Huron, MayviZZe arid Michigan Tech. The opponent's average game score was 79.4, for a difference of 8.1 points.
Newcomers to the basketbalZ starters this year were Wayne Brabender, a transfer from WiZZmar Corronunity CoZZege and Doug Maciver, a freshman from Glenwood
High SchooZ. Other starters were Dave Wiesner, Jim DreaZan and Roger Schnaser.
Jim Brenner and AZden Hofstedt were essentiaZ inserts and saw much action during
the season.
The basketbaZZ team broke almost aZZ records of the teams of past seasons

and Schnaser and Brabender hoZd most of the individual records now on record at

U.M.M. Coach OZson indicatee capabZe replacements must be located next year for
Schnaser and Hofstedt, who wiU be graduated this spring.
BowU,ng: The bowling season is not completed at the -t;ime of writing, but
this team, under coach Dennis HegZe, tzas made a very creditable showing. Gene
OswaZd and Dick Gunderson have been the two top scorers , OswaZd rolZed a singZe
278 game, which currently leads the conference. Other members of the team are
Bob Stahman, Bruce Schroer and Gerald Lindseth.
Wrestling: The wrestling team has been steadily advancing and has taken on
more fomidabZe opponents each year. The current won-loss record is 3-7, and
coach Leif Lie has a squad of mostly underclassmen that we wiZl be hearing more
about next year and the year foZZowing. A strong group of spectators has foZZowed the meets this year and have seen some excellent meets.
Jim Herzog has accwnuZated the top record of the squad with only two losses
in the past two years. He has been selected to compete in the N.A.I.A. conference meet on March 18 and 19, and we will be cheering hard for him.
FINE ARTS
Once again this quarter, U.M.M. sponsored a Fine Arts Film Series.
five films were shown, wi'l;h one being shown every two weeks.

In all,

We were especially pleased with ou2• Artists' Series this quarter. On February 10, it brought us the renowned pianist, Sidney Foster. This "dynamic

• J
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musiaian of ideas" made a tr-iWT1phant tour of the Soviet Union 'Last November in
whiah he performed at 16 11s0Zd out 11 concer ts in 22 days.
The U.M.M. Theate r presen ted 4, Streetc ar Named Desire in the Arena Theate r
on February 16,17,1 8 and 19. Streetc ar is a serious modem American drama
by
Tennessee WiZZiams.
Sue Gruse, MeZ Conrad, Mary Krageland and Rick FZuegeZ pZayed the 'Leading
charac ters in this very success fuZ play.
Dr. Lammers, directo r of the play, desarib ed it as "not a niae, sweet,
little play that one would produce in a high schooZ - this play contain
s mature
eu'l)jec t matter ."
The play, incide ntally, was sold out on the evening s of the 18th and 19th.
Do you know who Addiss and Crofut are? They are appearing at U.M.M. on
March 10th, as part of our Artist Course Series. We are under the impres sion
that they will presen t an unusual musicaZ program, but of what nature we are not
sure at the time of writing .
If aZumni and former studen ts are in the area at the time of any of these
future performances, we sugges t that joining us as specta tors wouZd make
a most
enjoya ble evening. We enjoy seeing each one of you back as often as possibZ
e.
SNO-DAYS
Sno-Days activi ties were centere d this year around the theme, "Here Comes
Swnmer". AZpha Rho Psi won the snow sauZpture contes t with their produc tion
of
11AZpha Rho
Sigh". ( A beach umbrella with a bikini- cZad girl under it) Phi Mu
Delta won seaond place by carving Snoopy on a surfboa rd. King and queen of the
celebra tion were Roger Schnaser and Rebecaa Skjei. They reigned over aZl activities of the weekend, which inaZuded a hootonanny, ping pong toumam ent and Zogsawing contes t. The Sno-BalZ Dance, folZowing a winning basketb aZl game
t
HamZine, was the aulmin ation of the weekend activit y. Alumni may recaZZ agains
that
in
past years, studen ts have attemp ted to aeZebrate the weekend with no snow. Not
onZy did U.M.M. 'ers have ample snow to test their taZent s, but the weather was
perfec t.
DEDICATION
The Clayton A. Gay Residence Hall was dedica ted February 20, 1966. Gay Hall
was named in honor of Judge CZayton A. Gay of Morris, first presid ent of the West
Centra l EducationaZ Development Associ ation. The seaond wing of Gay HaZZ wilt
be
started later this year to bring the totaZ housing capaci ty to 260 studen ts.
Dean Briggs , at the dedica tion ceremony, announced approval and funds for
the second unit of Gay Hall, first unit of a library , first, second and third
units of the science buildin g and study and pZanning funds for a food se~vice
buildin g.
FROM LETTERS AND NOTES RECEIVED
A letter was receive d from Mr. &Mrs. David Moe and they are residin g at
2525 Second Avenue, Ketchikan, Alaska , 99901. Dave and Thordis are enjoyin
Alaska and Dave is enjoyin g teachin g speech in the Ketchikan High School. g
David C. Peterso n is station ed aboard the USS Albany CG-10 as a member of
the U.S. Navy. Dave works with the MKlll computer for the Atlas missle system.

~__.._.,.,. ,.,. ____ ~
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Present plans inalude a 5 1/2 month Mediterranean training cruise beginning
Marah 4, 1966, and reswning his education at U.M.M. when he is discharged. His
address is: David C. Peterson FTM3, F-3 Div. USS AZbany CG-10, a/o FPO New York,
N.Y. 09501.
Jet training in the Navy awaits Dennis I. Nelson. During his first two
phases of training in Pensaaola, Florida, Dennis writes, he met Verlyn Olson and
Jim Ahlsten several times. They are in Navy flight training, also. His address
is: Ens. Dennis I. Nelson 697640.) BOQ RM. C-302 N.A.A.S •., Meridian, Mississippi
39301.
Ken Fischbaah writes that he is majoring in Business Administration at Moorhead State College and plans to be graduated in the spring of 1967. He has
joined the Air Forae Reserve Offiaer Training Corps, whiah wilZ lead to an officers corrmission in the Air Force upon graduation. Ken enjoys the Alumni Newsletters, espeaiaZZy the section, "Who is where and doing what".
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
There are still a few current addresses missing. Please, if you find a
questionnaire in your envelope, return it so that the newsletter can reaah you
direat.
The U.M.M. family is growing rapidly since the starting of alasses on September 26, 1960. There is a total of 2,715 people with grades on record. Of
this nwnber, 2,251 have been day school students during the academic years, 182
have been swnmer school students only and 282 have been evening sahool students
only. A total of 164 have been graduated: 94 men and 70 women. The largest
nwnber in the history of the aollege will be marahing aaross the stage this coming June 13th to swell the nwnber of U.M.M. graduates.
We need more letters and notes from former students and alumni to make up a
good section of "Who is where and doing what". We don't want to put in inserts
without the letters as we want them aacurate. From verbal and written response,
we have conaluded that this seation is most popular. How about that letter so
we aan put together a creditable section for Spring Quarter.
Have a Happy Easter!
Sincerely yours,
U.M.M. Campus Alumni Comrnittee
Carol Schliep, Chr.
Robert Dahl
Julie Loken
Mike MaCarthy
Bi Zl Wie Zand

